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JsS CONTItMUTIONS concerning

W jocinl happenings, Intended for

publlcntlon In the society depart-

ment of The Times, must be sub-

mitted to the editor not later
tbun C o'clock p. tu. Friday of

uacu week. Exceptions will bo

allowed only In case3 where

evonts occur later than the time
mentioned.)

TIIK KKASO.V.

Do you ever feel down In the dump

At cranky and crosi ns two sticks.
When life seems a road full of

bumps

Ad your spirits are all In a mix?

Would you know why you're in
Htioh a fix?

Why with Inward foreboding you're
gunwod?

The ronBon, five times out of six,

Is called Gladys, or Phoebe, or

Maude.

Did you ovor feel light ns an elf?
As free and ns lilttlio as the nlr?

As pleasod as old Punch with your-

self,
Without e'or n trouble or care?
Would you know why the world

seems so fair,
And llfo's way so smooth nnd so

broad;
The reason (exceptions nro rnrc)

Is called Gladys, or Phoobe. or
Maude.

In short, If you fool sad or blue,
Or your spirits with Joy overrun;

'When you fool that with llfo you'd
bo through,

And with the gray world you'd bo

done;
When you'ro bubbling nil ovor

with fun,
When from coldness your attitude's

thawed,
The roason, ton chances to one,

Is callod Gladys, or Phoebe, or
Maude.

Selected.

GIRLS want to Impress tholr
IPcritical neighbors with tho high

moral standard It Is necessary
thnt tho hnlr be worn In tho nontost
of fashions and that frocks bo choson
thnt aro boyond reproach. This It
tho nilvlco of n dross export, Miss
Nonle S. Kuowlos, of tho Iowa State
Agricultural collogo, who studios tho
scientific side of clothes. She an
nounced tho other day to touchers
In convontlon In St. Louis thnt slov-
enly clothe mean slovonly montnl
habits.

Just how far the garmonts n wo-
man wear may bo consldorod nn
expression of an Inward grace, or tho
opposite, Is a subject which classes
In home economic have not consid-
ered generally, but Mis Grace Hi-
tching. Instructor In the lino nrts de-
partment of Teacher' collojie, lias
gone over the matter seriously nnd
said Mis Knowlw l about right.

"If self-respe- ct means morals, then
clothe and a uormal mind are re
lated." he said. "Every woman who
has given the matter a moment's
thought understands the effect that
hr garments have on her mind. If
ah la badly ami carelessly dressed
she has not the same self-respe- ct she
Uas when dalntly clothed. A pair
of shoe with ruu down heels are
enough to pervert eue's moral view-
point. Slovenly footwear usually

. presses a slovenly meutal condi
tion, and a slovenly mental condi-
tio!) may lend to Immorality, it
would bo more difficult to maintain
a high staudard of morality when
thus clad than when arrayed In ite

neatness from head to foot.
"Isn't there au old proverb some-

where that says something about be-lt- tg

able to tell the character of a
woman from the clothes she hits
worn during certalu jears of her
llfo? 1 think It U from tho age of
elghteeu to forty. The man who sold
that reached this eouelusion by

Il kuew the mental char-
acteristics of the woman would

lind expression In her
dresses. He may have boon cleverer
than most nt readlug the character-
istics, but ho knew how to go about
It.

"nut." asked tho Interviewer,
"how nro we to rooonollo the gener
ally nccoptod stntomont that the mor--i
nls of tho Fronoh womon are some-
what looser than those of other na-

tionalities when they are said to bo
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the best dressed women in the

world? They nro famous for their
oxqulsiteness and their daintiness of

gowning."
-- So they nro," Miss Illtchlngs

agreed; "but they are quite as clever
at covering up their careless morals
as they are lu hiding physical Imper-

fections. The woman cannot
bo Judged by the ordinary standard.

"In our own classes In dressmak-
ing nnd designing we notice thnt the
girls who have began to pay more

attention to the details of their
clothes and to strive for artistic lines
and effects, are beginning to change
their point of view nbout other
things. The Influence of dree on
the mind Is really remarkable when
you begin to study cause and effect.
Good gowning nnd grooming make
for self-respe- and tho encourage-
ment thnt we give these students to
let their Individuality nnd expres-

sion In dress, both In costumes nnd
millinery, broadens their minds, I he-

llo vo. raises their standard of mor-

als not n little.
"It mny be too severe to say that

carelessness menus Immorality, but
It certainly means immorality."

Mis j Hitching wns dressed In n
dnrk-blu- o tailor costume, slightly
hobbled; a black satin and velvet
round hat and black furs. As if in
explanation of her following n fash
ion eccentricity she snld that she
considered It right for women to
tnke the best of every modo nnd to
adapt It to her own stylo: "Eccen--

trlcltlos of fashion nro never copied
by the womnn who is well balanced
mentally. You might almost say
that those who elect to wear the
striking nnd unusual In dress are
those whoso mental processes nro
queer. They strive solely to attract
attention, nnd thnt t a certain kind
of Immorality, Is It not?"

Mrs. Wnrd M. Ulako will entertain
the Progress club, at her home Mon-

day afternoon. Tho program will
(.ntor about tho three historical
cities of Amorlcn Iloston, Washing-
ton nnd New Orleans.

Mis Mnry Mluot, formerly of
Coo Day, who Is now studying to
become .n trained nurse, writes thnt
she has fully rocoverod from her re-re- nt

operation for nppondlcltls and
iwuniod hor course lu n New York
hospital. She did not find it nccos-snr- y

to go to relntlvos In Maine to
icuipernte ns it was expected that
It would bo uoccssnry.

Mrs. John near ploasantly enter-
tained the A. N. W. club nt hor
home on Pine street Thursday aft-
ernoon. No matters of Importance
came up nt the bustnoss session.
Delicious refroshmenta wero sorved.
Mr. Orn McCnrty was tho only vis-

itor. Tho club will meet next Thurs-
day with Mrs. Olivia Edmnn.

Announcements wore received this
week of tho marriage of Walter M.
Chrlsteascu and Mr. Mae l. Me-Ga-

which was solemnized nt Port-
land. Tuesday. January 10, tho Rev.
Henry G. Nave of the Presbyterian

olllelatlug. Moth nro well-know- n

here, the bride having resided
with relative near the Coo Rlvei
cieamery where the groom has boon
employed. They will be nt homo to
fi lends at their Coos River homo
after January SO.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Campbell hnvo
Issued Invitations for a Uridge party
Monday evening at their homo In
South Marshflold In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. ChrUteuscu.

F. K. Hngu'o nnd wife, who hnvo
been visiting friends nnd relatives
Ir San Francisco nnd taking In tho
aviation meet will go to I.o An-
geles In n few days for a short stay
beforo returning to tho Hay. Thoy
wrlto that Mm. Win. Ford, formerly
Miss Stella O'Coniiell, Is most ploa-

santly located thore and has fully
tocove.Vil from tho effects of her ni-

nes a fi w months ago.

The announcement of tho sudden
death of Mrs. J. L. nowmnn at
Portland this wook enmo ns n great
shook to the residents of Coos Uay
and vicinity. Mrs. nowmnn, who
was formerly Miss Lydla Rogors,
was the oldest daughter of Mr. and

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In the city, or of Coos Day peoplo

who visit In ether cities, together

with notices of nclal affairs, are
gladly received In tho social

Telephone 1381. No-

tices of club meetings will bo pub-

lished and secretaries aro kindly

requested to furnish same.

Mrs. Anson Rogers of Coos River

and was raised on Coos Hay. Every

where theie are expressions of sym-

pathy for the berenvod family.

Mascot Degree of Honor, held

their nnnunl bnnquot nt their hall
Tuesday evening nnd nbout seventy-liv- e

members and friends of members
enjoyed tho event, it was postponed

from tho nnnunl Installation date on

nccount of tho Chrlstmns holidays

Interfering with tho plnns. Cnrds

nnd music wore the principal diver-

sions. At cards, MrB. Cnrrlo Dungnn

and Mrs. A. O. Rogors Jr., tied for

tho first prize nnd Mrs. Dungnn won

on tho cut. Tho Indies' consolation
prizo went to Mrs. Hayes. F. W.

Dowkor won tho gentlemen's con-solatl- on

prize. Following the ninuse-mont- s,

n sumptuous banquet wns

served at which Tom Hall delivered
the principal talk, eulogizing Mnscot
lodge.

Miss Mamlo Mnhoney is spending
a few days as the guest of Mrs. Carl
Smcdburg of Catching Inlet.

Mrs. C. R. Peck entertained a few
friends Informally nt a nccdlo party
at hor homo In West Mnrshflold yes-tord-

aftornoon. Among hor guests
wero Mrs. J. W. Ileimott, Mrs. J. V.

Smcntnn, Mrs. R. M. Jennings, Mrs.
C. J. Mlllls, Miss Mnblo Clare Mltlls,
Mrs. W. F. Miller, Mrs. J. T. Harrl-ga- n

and Mrs. F. K. Gcttlns.

Mrs. Win. Grimes, who hns been
quite sick, Is reported considerably
Improved.

Tho llrldgo club wns entertained
by Mrs. L. J. Simpson nt hor homo
In North Ilend Wednosdny aftornoon
nnd there was a large attendnuco of
members despite tho Inclement
wonther. Luncheon wns served prior
to tho afternoon's piny which result-
ed in Mrs. Wnrd M. Dlako and Mrs.
Wnrren Pnlntor winning tho prizes.
Owing to n number of members being
uunblo to attend on nccount of nb-sen-

from Coos liny or Illness, Mrs.
Simpson had tho following guests ns
substitute players; Mrs.' E. G. Por-hni- u,

.Mrs. R. A. Wornlch, Mrs. C. M.
nylor, Mrs. Warren Painter nnd
Mrs. T. W. Rennlo. Tho dnto and
place of tho next meeting has not
been nnnouncod.

L. J. Simpson nnd wlfo expect to
lonvo shortly for California where
thoy will visit friends nnd relatives
for a few woeks. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugeno Crosthwnlt
will entertain the Tuesday Night
Whist club nt their home next Tuos-dn- y

ovoulug.

Mr. W. II. Kennedy was hostess
at a delightful little gnthorlng nt hor
homo lu South Mnrshtlold last Satur-
day nfternoon. Cards were the prin-
cipal diversion, Mis Jessie Chase
winning tho first prize. Among those
prosont wore Miss Phoebe Lnrson,
Mrs. A. O. Rogors Jr.. Mrs. M. C.
Maloney. Mrs. R. IC. llooth. Mrs. J.
C. Koudall, Miss Laura Kruse, Miss
llorthn Kruse. Miss Elizabeth Knuf-inni- i.

Miss Josslo Chaso, Mis Nelllo
Towor. Miss Ada McConnell and Miss
Mamlo Mahoney.

Mrs. A. L. Housoworth entertain-
ed tho Lndlos Art club at her homo
In South Mnrshflold yosterdny after-
noon. The nfternoon was, spent at
sowing. Thoro wero no guests out-

side the club momhers. The next
mooting will bo hold a week from
no.t Friday with Mrs. H. G, Hoy.

Miss Mable Clare Mlllls will enter-tnl- n

n few friends nt sowing at her
home noxt Tuesday evening.

Tho Kvorgreen nrldge club enlov-o- d

nn unusunllv ploasant meeting
with Mrs. Eugeno O'Connell last

(Continued on Pago S)
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Confidence and Custom
We count the confldenco of our customers one of the most valued assets of this store. The

prcinncy wo have won by strict ndhorenco to commercial Integrity in nil our denllnga win .,''
bo forfeited lor mny iiccung inirniuugu mm uuhh-- uum iiiiniujin.nvjimu.iuMn ui uuj-- sort nt
time or under any circumstances.

Thnt prlnclplo nnd pollc Is worth much to our patrons but wo fool that It Is worth
us. Tho knowledge thnt It comes from Mngnes & MntBon's Ib n cortlflcnto of character for mj
chandlso that Is backed by n gunrantco that has never boon' repudiated.

Ib also as much our hobby ns quality In goods. "When wo quoto a reduction It 1b genulno and

thoro i3 novor any substitution In tho nrtlclo advertised. If you nro ono of our pntrons you know

this If you aro not wo would bo pleasod to donionstrato the fnct to you nt nny time by an actual
transaction.

For tho coming week wo nro going to quoto special "Stock Tnklng Salo" prices In our Clothing

Department. Watch this spaco for further announcements which will bo of Interest to contenj.
plating buyers.

"IF IT'S GOOD YOl'LL FIND IT AT
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REASONABLENESS IN PRICE

1AGNES & MATS

THERE WILL BE

A"Battle"
AT

Masonic Opera House

As Soon As
Repairs Are
Completed

BY

Harry Hollingsworth
and Anda Due

Supported by An Excellent Company

ON

BUSINESS DIRECTORY Of RELIABLE

BUSINESS HOUSES
THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF RELIAI1LE HUSINESS nOl'SES AM) MPVs;wS sss w cax ,,e jtin &

UPON. IT WILL PAY YOU TO PATRONIZE THEM

Mother's Restaurant
Hns been consolidated with tho

11LAXCO GRILL ROOM
III ninnco Hotel and is better pre.
pared than ever to serve good
meals.

Go To

WILLEY & SCHROEDER
for

and Heating
H Mursnnoid, Ore., Phone 773
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k?s:

Plumbing

OET-YOU-
K JOIJ 1MUXTIXG

DONE AT THE TIMES OFFICE.

Letter Heads, Hill Heads, Enve-lope- s,

Calling Cards, etc.

STADDEN
AH fcluds of photograph work,

bromide enlarging nnd kodak

I

Jli

Butter Wrappers
Printed at

i

The Times' Office

7. L. KOONTZ
Machine and Repair Shops

generaij ma mivist
Steam and Gas Ensdne Wor

,.?

At Holland's boat shoD. Frcs
street, Marshfleld, Ore.


